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Thru cents per word. Mini-
man charge ai 79c. Unless you
have an account with us.

meaty order or check with
Ads.

Typewriters, Adding machines
repaired New Royal Type¬
writers for every need. Dial
GoUUmro. RE MM# Worley
Typewriter Exchange. MS
South Center St . Goldsboro.

CTT

WANTED
Will pay 90 i per hundred

lbs. of clean cast iron - $1,55
for batteries - steel 66* per
hundred.
Warsaw Scrap Iron company

Highway 117, North, y/araaw,
N.C.
CTF

SHORT OF CASH? Who isn't!
How about earning $40 per
week? Housewives preferred
for GOOD Avon territories.
Write Mrs. Pauline Culbreth,
P. O. Box 192, Wilmington. N.
C. 28401.
S-26-lTc

LUMBER. MOULDING.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

SASH A DOORS. ASBESTOS
SIDING. ROOFING OF ALL
KINDS.

PIPE

PLASTER. ROCK LATH
SHEETROCK. MORTAR

BRICK. CEMENT
BLOCK. PAINTS AND
BUILDERS HARDWARE

GUTTER. TERRA COTTA

Z. J. CARTER
& SON

WALLACE, N.C.

rASM LOANS

30-Year Terms. Low interest
rate. Complete insurance ser¬
vice. Thigpen Ficken Insurance
Agency. Mt Olive. N. C.

CTF

FOR SALE
Tires at wholesale prices.

Wheel Alignment and balanc¬
ing. Complete Car Service

EVANS TEXACO
Phone 2*3-6551
Warsaw

SEWING MACHINES-New and
used at reasonable prices-re¬
pairs on all makes guaranteed.
Contact LITTLE S EW I N G
SHOPPE. FAISON. N. C. Dial
387-3731, Nights 267-3341.

CTF

HELP NEEDED - Chicken
loaders. Couples for layer farm
work. Contact Ramsey Feed
Company, Rose Hill, N.C. or
phone 289-3165.

6-9-3TC

SWAP OR
rRADE your vote

for good government and re¬

presentation. JOHN NICK KAL
MAR for State Senate.

Vote Saturday, May 28.
5-26-lTC

By M. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University

Dr. David L. W ray, entomo¬
logist with the State Department
of Agriculture, has thumbed
through his musty records and,
gazing Into his buggy crystal
ball, proclaims for all to hear-
"The locusts are coming!"

Adjusting his trl-focals and
taking another squint into the
Innards of his buggy ball he sees
a maze of counties that will be
affected by the Periodical ci¬
cada - Swain, Macon. Jackson,

FOR SALE Lots of nice sad¬
dle horses including galled
horses , quarter horses, also
extra nice family broke walking
horses.

J. J. Barden Stockyard at
Warsaw

6-2-4TC

LOSE WEIGHT safety with
Dex-A-Dtet Tablets. Only 98$
at your drag store.

6-9-4T Pd

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI

Men-women 18 and over. High
starting pay. Secure jobs. Short
hours. Advancement, pension.
Thousands of jobs open. Pre¬
paratory training as long as re¬

quired. Experience usually un¬

necessary. Grammar school
sufficient for many Jobs. FREE
information on Jobs, salaries,
requirements. Write TODAY
giving name and address. Lin¬

coln Service Dept. NC-57-1P,
Pekin. Illinois

5-26-3T-Pd.

FOR RENT - Upstairs Apart¬
ment, private entrance. Near
school and business section, 2
bedrooms, living room, kitchen
and dining area, bath.

Call 293-4473 after 5:30p.m.
Warsaw, N. C.
CTF

Transylvania, Buncombe, Hen¬
derson, polk, McDowell, Ru¬
therford, Burke, Caldwell, Wil¬
kes, Alexander, Catawba, Lin¬
coln, Gaston, Iredell, Rowan,
Cabarrus, Union, Randolph,
Montgomery, Moore, wake,
Nash, w ilson, Bladen and Pen¬
der.

Dr. John Falter, Extension
Entomologist, NCSU, has also
done some research and has
made available some interest¬
ing facts concerning the life
history and control of the pe-
rlodical cicada which I ampass-
lng on to my readers.
This 1966 brood is the largest

in southeastern United States.
The egg laying habits of the
female often result in serious
damage to preferred host
plants - apple, oak and hls-
korv. Ilslnc her sham saw-like
ovipositor (egg laying appara¬
tus) at the end if her abdo- .

men, the femaletears andpunc-,
tures the twigs to form poc¬
kets for her eggs. From five to
20 pockets may be made in a
straight line along the twig,each pocket containing about
24 eggs.
The adults emerge almost si¬

multaneously in a given area andtheir presence may be recog¬nized by the shrill, buzzingsound tney make. Emergenceshould have already begun In
eastern Carolina (depending up¬
on weather conditions). Emer-

rce should begin In late Maythe mountain counties, de¬
pendingupon elevation.
The female will begin her egglaying In the twigs of her pre¬ferred host plants about a week

after emergence.If you have apple trees, es¬
pecially young trees, you should
be alert to the possibility of se¬
vere damage unless control
measures are employed.Sevln Is very effective and Is
widely recommended for locust
control It should be used at a
rate of two pounds of 50% wet-
table powder to 100 gals, of
water; and applies Just before
heavy egg laying occurs. A se¬
cond application should bemade

WANTED W
Your VOTE and support for

the May 28th Primary.
VOTE for John Nick Kal-

mar for State Senate, Satur¬
day.
5-26-3T-pd

REPOSSESSED SINGER SEW
ING MACHINE, HEAD MODEL
"66" In like new cabinet. Equp.
to ZIG-ZAG, BUTTONHOLES.
FANCY STITCH. DARN. ETC.
Local party with good credit
may finish payments of $12.00
monthly or pay complete ba¬
lance of $36.72. Guarantee still
good. Can be tried out locally.
Write, Home Office, National's
Repossession Dept., Box 283
Asheboro. N. C.
6-2-5TC

FOR RENT: House near Ralph
Veach Store Warsaw, RFD. Li¬
ghts, water and bathroom, will
rent reasonable. Also 7.8 acres
of soybeans, cash or share crop.
Contact: Mrs. Iona Thornton
Route 2, Box 115, Falson, N.C.
or call night 533-216L
6-2-2T-Pd

FOR RENT: 5 room brick
house with garage In Kenans-
ville. For appointment to see
call collect, Pink HOI 668-3743
between 6 and 10 p.m.

6-2-2TC

By: Prlscllla Slngletary
Carolina Power & Light
Company.
Before you put your elec¬

tric blanket to "bed" for the
summer, remember that all
manufacturers agree on tills
basic rule; washing Is the onlysafe way to keep dearie bed¬
ding clean, in fact, It should be
laundered often, before soil be¬
comes Imbedded In the fibers^

automatic bUnke»ilrst
come out, the Idea of washing
was not easy to accept, but
women gradually lost their ti¬
midity about putting anythingelectrical Into the suds. If youare about to launder your first
elearlc blanket, heed these
simple rules;

First, dlsconnea the control

In from five to seven days
after the first. Seven Is safe
and best for home gardeners.

ATTENTION
Contractors and
Home Builders

We Are Specialist In
Electric Heat Insula¬
tion Direct From Fac¬
tory To You.

Call For
Free Estimate

Ingram Bros.
Oleander Ave.

Wilmington, N. C.

WANTED
Pulpwood and taw timber

either by cord at by tract.
We specilize in thinning, tjfood
yard located at Rosemary
Office - Rote Hill, . open Mon¬
day and * Friday. Call Tele
phone BM73S Home day or
night 209-2343
Representative Wallace. Pete-
Melville. Telephone 285-3944

Robert E. Ward
Pulpwood Dealer

Drawer B
Rose Hill, N. C.

CTF

HELP WANTED MALE OR FE
MALE Dealer wanted for Part
Duplin Co. No capital or ex¬
perience necessary to become
your own boss as a Rawlelgh
dealer. Over 200 items assures
you of a steady full time busi¬
ness. w rite at once. Rawleigh,
Dept. NC E 310 307 Richmond.
Va.

5-12&26-2T pd

TIRED?
of the same old Poli¬

tics and politicians? Your vote
can be a vote for a change.
JOHN NICK KALMAR for State
Senate. Vote Saturday. May 28.

5-26-1TC

and shake the blanket to re¬
move dust. Second, scrub soiled
bindings lightly with a sudsy
soft brush and pre-treat any

stains that same way. Next,
soak the entire blanket in cool
suds for about ten minutes.
Then put it into dean suds -

as warm as for a baby's bath.
Wash and rinse it at me same
temperature, using an adequate
amount of soap or detergent and
plenty of water.

Avoid prolonged machine
agitation or tumbling. Instruc¬
tions usually suggest not more
than three minutes of machine
action. A short spin cycle will
remove most of die water, any
remaining moisture can be
gently pressed out by hand; ne¬
ver put an electric blanket th-
rought a wringer.
For nana-wasning, use tne

bathtub which Is large enough!
to Immerse even a double blan¬
ket without crowding, observe
the same rules as to water
temperature, instead of rub¬
bing use a plumbers' plunger
to "suck" the suds through
the blanket.

Manufacturers recommend
draping an electric blanket over
two parrallel lines to dry, ,

straightening die edges and
corners. And remember this;
electric blankets are perma-
nufature and must not be gi¬
ven further anti-month treat¬
ment.

Agriculture
in

Action
By VERNE STRICKLAND

N. C. Farm Bureau Federation

MAKE MINE MILK

All the milk produced in this
country in one year would make
a pastuerlzed puddle that would
be something to behold, ifsome¬
body dumped It all In oneplace.
The result would be a river

3,000 miles long, 40 feet wide
and three feet deep.
You ought to tell all yourfriends about this, because It's

really something when you come
to think about it.

AS your friends back cautious
ly away from you, hit 'em with
another fact. A good follow-up
would be that a cow that pro¬
duces 5,000 quarts of milk a

ttir will consume 43 tons of
food and water over the same
jierlod* »iv.
By this time, the people

youWe approached will probab¬ly have broken Into a Jog, glanc¬ing anxiously back to see If
you're In pursuit.if you are, you should be
able to raise your voice Just «bit above the normal volume to
tell them that a quart of milk
provides 82 per cent of pro¬
tein, 83 per cent of riboflavin.
22 per cent of thiamine, and
like that.

At this point, you should all
be In a dead run, with you yell¬ing something about a personhaving to eat 39 eggs, or 28
oranges, or 27 pounds of po¬
tatoes, Just to receive thesame
amount of calcium found In one
quart of milk. Between gasps,then, be sureto chokeoutsome¬
thing about the first Ice cream
cone being made and sold atthe
St. Louis World's Fair In 1904.

Keep at It, making sureyou'reclosing the gap to stay within
earshot. You'll want them to
know that keeping a daily sup¬ply of dairy foods In the na¬
tion's stores, restaurants and
homes requires the services of
more than two million people.If you all collapse In the
same general area, cap thingsoff wltna few words about the
milk bottle being Invented In
1884 by Dr. Harvey Thatcher.
June Dairy Month will be the

best time to do this, before
tt gets too hot.
As we said, this ought totake

care ofyour friends. AS for yourenemies...

Good Sanitation Key
To House Fly Control

You can swat, spray and mash
them, but the houseilies that
plague men and animals still
survive and multiply.
The aggressive and persis¬

tent little pests which are a
nuisance principally because of
annoying and unpleasant prac¬
tices, multiply much faster than
they can be destroyed.

Dr. John M.Falter, extension
entomologist at North Carolina
State university, points out that
despite advances In the develop¬
ment of Insecticides, sanitation
continues to be the mainstay to
control In the home and on the
farm. "It Is a useless battle
to let flies breed In one placeand to km them In another,"
die entomologist said.

According to Falter, house-
flies feed and breed in moist
materials such as manure, gar¬
bage and ferm exiting crop
wastes. He suggests starting a
cleanup campaign early In or¬
der to keep tne population from
Increasing.
Garbage should not accumu¬

late In open spaces. Ga/bage

cms should have tight-fitting
lids and concents should be
emptied on frequent and re¬

gular schedules.
Housefly control on die farm

Is made easier by proper dis¬
posal of the manure that ac¬
cumulates In and around sta¬
bles, dairy barns, feed lots and
poultry houses. For maximum
control Falter suggests remov¬
ing manure dally and scattering
k on fields.
For those people who must

rely on insecticides to control
houseflles, several kinds of
ready-to-use sprays may be
purchased for use In homes
and on farms.
For use outside the home,

entomologists at N. C. State
University recommend long-
lasting surface sprays for fly
control. Surface sprays leave
residues which should be ef¬
fective In killing flies for about
a month.

This type of insecticide cm
be sprayed on favortte feeding
and resting sites such as gar¬
bage cans, porches and selected

locations In livestock barns sod
poultry houses.

Falter points out that insec¬
ticides arepolsooous sod shouldbe used only when needed. Di¬
rections on the container should
be followed and all precautions
should be heeded.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES - SENTINEL

Commencement At CarterCollege
GLDSBORO - Two national¬

ly known clergymen will be the
speakers at the Joint commence
ment events of the William Car
ter College and theEvangelicalTheological Seminary to beheld
in the Edgewood church, Golds-
boro, Sunday, May 29.
Delivering the commence¬

ment address at 8;00 p.m. will
be Dr. Morris L. Husted. Me¬
thodist clergyman of Durham.
Prior to becoming a pastor of
the North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist Church, he
served as a chaplain of the
armed services for several
years, and he was also an
outstanding pastor of the New
York MethodistConference. Dr.
Husted is in constant demand
as a speaker at colleges andunl
versItlea. as well as an after
dinner speaker.

Delivering the baccalaureate
sermon at U.-00 o'dcok will be
the Reverend Herbert F, Car-
icr, or jjunn, oenerru super¬
intendent of the Pentecostal
Free Will Baptist Church, and
Editor-in-Chief oftheFreewtll
Baptist Messenger. Rev. Mr.
Carter Is a 1955 graduate ofthe
W llliam Carter College, where
he was awarded a Bachelor of
Religious Education degree. Heis now a member of tne Con-

trolling Board of Trustees of
Carter Colleges.

Following Dr. Hustod's ad¬
dress on Sunday evening. Dr.
W 111lam Howard Carter, presi¬
dent of the College and Semi¬
nary. will present diplomas. He
will also award a special ci¬
tation to J.E. Williams, city
manager of Raeford, as "The 1

Trustee of the Year" of Car¬
ter College. A citation will be
presented to the Reverend Ar-
bv H. Carter as "The Regentof the Year" of the Seminary.
Carter College's "Alumnus of
the Year" award will be pre¬
sented to Reverend Edward Ta-
tum, minister of the Pentecos¬
tal Free Will Baptist Church,
Selma.

Following the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday morning, a pic¬
nic lunch will be served on the
Carter College campus at 1:00
o'clock.

I1

Ask For Flakes' Recapps
at your

Favorite Service Station
SEE

FLAKES TIRE SERVCE
Clinton, N. C.

Wilmington Hwy. LY 2-2809

livelyOnes,»UsedCarSale
Wa Ford Dealers hava a tremendous salaction

fir CmvB <* Mi modM, low oiHoojo tndotH 00 our
J* 4^ uttd car lata «a»l Cash In o«

ma*.OH HOW AT YOUR LIVELY
TBH? ^mm^tAMUm WU RjALPH

1964 FORD
4 DOOR, 8 CYLINDER. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.
RADIO, HEATER, AIR-CONDITIONER

1963 FALCdk4
2 DOOR, STANDARD TRANSMISSION

1961 FORD STATION
WAGON

4 DOOR, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, POWER STEERING.
RADIO. HEATER

1965 FORD
2 DOOR. HARDTOP. RADIO. HEATER. AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION, POWER STEERING

1949 CHEVROLET
1/2 TON PICK-UP

Sheffield Motor Co.
W are aw, N . C.

I 1 ii I
L

r WANTEDf I
I MEN . WOMEN

from ageo II and met.
Prepare bow for U. 8.
Civil Service Job opeatagr
daring the next 12 moo-

Goverameat pooMimo pay
high etartiag oaiarlea.
They provide mach great¬
er aeenrtty than private
employment Md
opportunity for advaaee-
meat. Maay pooMtoar re-

autre Utile or no epecial-
ized education or exper¬
ience¦

But to get one ef there
Jobr. yon mart paae a teat
The competition la been
and in aoaoe caoeo only

eat ef fire pass.
IJaeelw Service he* helped
HimmIi prepare ter
theee teste every Jear
since IMS. It Is see ef the
largest and oldest private¬
ly owned schools ef its
kiiyi uj |g not connected
with the Goverament.
For FREE booklet on
Government Jobs, lacUm-
lag list ef positions and
salaries, flll set coopoa
aal mall at eeee - TODAY.
Yon will alao get (all de¬
tails en hew you can pre¬
pare yourself for these
tests.

Dent delay . ACT NOW!

I LINCOLN SERVICE, De*. N. C.-57-4B
Petti. DM

I I am rery mach iuterested. Please ml me afeaslutety
I FREE (I) A Hat ef U. 8. Gererameat pisMaaa ami salar-

I tea; <S> lafanaaHm sa haw to qualify far a V. 8. Garara-

I meat Jab.

I fltewl ffcma

Ivity .*.* (1MB)

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
This career position offers prestige and fin¬
ancial security plus liberal fringe benefits
including major medical, hospital and life
insurance coverage; excellent retirement
program, paid vacation and quarterely
bonuses.
Hie starting salary is good, with opportun¬
ity to earn |7500.00 and over per year. You
will receive adequate office and field train¬
ing, with complete cooperation and assis¬
tance from your local employer.
Sales clerks, delivery man and salesmen of
all types welcome this opportunity. If you
are tired of working inside and punching
clocks, it will pay you to investigate.
To qualify you must be between ages of 25
to 53, have a car for local calls, present
good character references, able to meet the
public and have a desire to get ahead.
Men needed for Warsaw.
Reply in own handwriting giving age, edu¬
cation, and experience to Duplin Times,
Box 68, Kenansville, N. C.
All replies will be held in strictest confi¬
dence.

mT\
TORQINOL
The Miracle Floor
ReoUent Surface

(ffisffllSUPPLY CO.

ROSE HILL. N. C

Septic Tanks
Cleaned
ALSO

Minor Repairs
ELMO

WALLACE
Telephone 296-3168

Kenansville, N. C.
¦ n

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

Dwl wait mm jmn Imi

TODAY!
CANNADY'S WELL

DRILLING
and

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

MM! SM-4CM W SMMM1
BY. I. CLINTON. N. C.

MR FARMER
We have three large connections wantinglong term farm loans. Get in touch with.

M. T. RRITT, Clinton, N. C.
Tel. 2-2136 . Nile 2-3141Over 30 years know-how tie

i

Service- C
Sales-Parts- M

Quality M
Farm M

Equip. Co. V
Clinton,
N c uwiauuLyiftiitti

"Your John Deere Dealer" Phone LY 2-3742
mmmmmmammmmmm~mmmmmm

LONG TERM FARM LOANS
Are available at reasonable costs

and rates through
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

OF CLINTON
CLINTON, NORTH CAROLINA

1M W. Elizabeth St. . P. 0. Sax MS PImm LT MM
DeWttt Out. Mgr. ¦ Junta Saab. Jr.. Ah! Mgr.

lil C I I r P T ^ ^ w * n Ik » 1
vfCLLO O I ULM AKUi

Wallace, N. C.

Auction Every Thursday
Buying and Selling Daily

(Except Sunday)
OFFICE PHONE AT 5-2161

D. L. WELLS Night Phone AT 5-2261
JACK P. WELLS Night Phone AT 5-2511

E. W. GODWIN'S SONS

Call Us If You Need Lumber
Or Building Materials

From Forest - To Mill - To Youl

WALLACE, N. C. WILMINGTON' N. C.
Phone AT 5-2908 Phone EO 2-7747

Stop Sav«
B A K GAS STATION

Warsaw, N. C.
GAS FOR LESS

"Your Independent Dealer"
REGULAR . T7e PER GALLON HL TEST . Me

B. A. K. SHU Gm mm* Ktmne . "New Gtree OM¬

AN Brands Of Oil
¦ELTON D. M1NSHEW .OWNERS. MATTB MNgHEW

Bags Of Coal For Sale


